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CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS OLAA'S BRIGHT PROSPECTS MAUI STRIKERS SATISFIED SALARIES OF PHYSICIANS LITTLE WAS SUCCESSFUL REPUBLICANS WILL MEET

Tho continued hearing of Knuba vs.
l'cter High before Judgo Bllllmnn this
morning was Interrupted through thu
receiving by Attorney Ballon of a tclc-hon- o

mesaago calling hlm homo. A
day'u continuance was granted.

Judgo Sllllman lias rendcicd an
equity decision In A. 8. Cleuhoru, ad-

ministrator, vb. W. It. Castle and oth-

ers, finding that defendant Castlo
should pay to plaintiff 3I20. with in-

terest from January 1S97. Tnls is part
of tho Antono Pollpo estate mutter. In

which neglect of formalities by differ-

ent parties led to n tangle. Robertson
& "Wilder for plaintiff; W. It. CaBtlo In
person, and P. I Weaver with him.

Kinney, Ballou & McClnnuhnn fllo a
motion for leave to file nn nmdnvlt of
13. B. McCandlesa on the motion for
now trial of A. G. Mcrlcourt vs. Nor-wa- lk

Fire InBuranco Co.
Tho desaldcnt Kamnlo stockholders

havo nicd their bond for I1J.000 In tho
injunction suit against the company,
with Harry L. Evans as principal and
Lnwrcnco II. Dee, Harvey R. Hltch-00- k

and Otto S. Meyer as sureties.
W. 8. Loco nnd Thos. Hay Key-wort- h.

xecutorB of tho esatf of Eliza
Luce, deceased, bavo fl.led a bond of
I10.OW with J. Alfred Magoon ns sure- - of

To All Republicans!
Honolulu, April 2C, 1S00.

Tha tsdcralgned, asserting our allo-
wance to the Republican Party, both
In National and Local politics, bcllovo
that the time has arrived for tho or-

ganisation ot tbo Republican Party
throoghost tba Islands.

We alao believe It necessary, and do of
request, that a aiaes meeting of Repub-

licans be held in Honolulu, Wednes-
day eveaUg, May 2d, and that this
meeting issue a call for the election of
delegates from every dlsertlct In tho
Islands, to a Territorial Republican
Convention to bo held in Honolulu, for
the election of a delegate to tho Na-

tional ReDubllcan .Convention, and the
transaction of such other business as
way be seeeesary.

$200.00INPRIZES
ot

The Bulletin offers .to the per-

sons who, between February. 1st and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
number ot new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

lat Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 170.
The winner of the 1st prize Is it liberty

to choose between models 90, q? and 04 of
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 Is
a road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92
Is a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Modefoo a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lbs. of
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co.. agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made between the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of 1st prize be
a lady).
gnd Prize, Singer Sewing Ma-

chine SUO.OO.
The winner of this prize may choose

tvtuwn these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both nve-araw- macnines, or me
"Automatic," with three drawers. This
nchlne will be furnished by B. Ber- -

tfersen, sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.
3rd Prize. Prcmo Senior Camera,

4x5, with Outfit, 80.00.
The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing

Back, Double Sliding Front, and Hack and
Plnlcn for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plates or Films. The
outfit includes I Plate Holder, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Hack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LcMun-yo- n

Photo-8upp- ly Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonoplione, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 0 Records, $30.00.
This Is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented, it Is to be
elected from the stock of the Bcrstroni

Music Co,, sole agents for the Hawaiian
Ulands.

The following conditions of the contest
nust be observed :

1. All subscript ons must be prepaid at
least three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-

tions will be counted In this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

j. Subscriptions should be sent In as
toon as secured, together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
lubscrlptlon Is to be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great care should le taken
to give ACCURATELY the full luine and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Any person In the Ha-
waiian Islands Is eligible
to try lor these prizes.

Subscription Rates : W.po per year,
I2.00 for three months; strictly In advance.

Clout's HerKBdorf dyo black ox bu- -

nnrlnr nUalltV. tWO IiairB for 25 CCntS,

dt L. II. Kerr ft Co.'b, (Jpoon struct for '.

ono wock only; don't full to .') thorn. ,
i

Poultry, plH, and buKglen will bo
ld at auction tomorrow. Reo Jan, !',

HorRaB'e rolimn,
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From 20,000 to 30,000 Toas of Sugar

for First Crop.

. J
Ample wattr icr rlumlDg rurposjs-ni- w

Railway Approaching Plantation Han- - .!

fcr KcSlcckcr's Success. '

C. Hedcmann, E. K. Paxton and I C.
Smith, who rotumed from Hawaii to-

day, bring accounts of conditions ou
Olaa plantation which arc cheering to
holders of shares In that property.

All tho way from 20,000 to 30,000
tons of sugar Is estimated as tho first
crop of Olaa to bo harvested in 1901.
Thoro Is 1300 acres of cano growing
beautifully, and 700 acres is ready for
planting, besides which between 2000
nnd 3000 acres Is being rapidly prepar-
ed.

Grading for tho mill site Is progress-
ing. The railway from Hllo has work-ln- c

trains running to within three
miles of tho mill site, and will reach
that spot lnsldo of thirty days. Part

the material and machinery for the
mill Is on hand.

An ample supply of water for
fjumlng the cane to tho mill has de-

veloped, which ensures a cheap solu-
tion of the transportation problem.
Frank IJ. McStocker has established a
high standing for himself as manager.
His successful solution of labor trou-

bles has been masterly, attracting the
wondering admiration of experienced
plantation men. With an efficient corps

overseers under him, Mr. McStock-
er ha3 proved himself equal to every
problem as It arose.

Killed by Over Work.
Wailuku. April 21. Ono ot tho bunt

horses belonging to the Bismarck sta-

bles died this week from overwork.
The horse was driven to Lahalna hvit
Tuesday and after only two hours'
rest, returned to Wailuku. Tho norso
died shortly after reaching Wailuku.

Another Artesian Well.
The McCandless Brothers put In one
their well hot Ing apparatus on tho

property ot tho browery company,
Queen street, yesterday. Boring for
water has nlready begun. Tho brewery
pcoplo aro confident of striking wa-

ter In tho near future.
t

REBUILDING OF CHINATOWN

The bacteriological committee o.i
Chinatown soil aro awaiting the renort

Dr. Hoffmann on samples. Upon
that their recommendation to tho
Board of Health will depend us to
whether Chinatown should be opened
forthwith to rebuilding. It is not
thought for a moment that tho Board
has power, outside ot tho question or
Infection, to hold tho land down.
However great tho public dcslro to
havo rebuilding postponed until tho
Legislature could establish now street
lines and remodel flro limits, the Board
has really nothing to do with thoso
tblncs no matter If they aro indirectly
"related to sanitation. A member of
tho Board, who explains tho situation
In tho senso Just expressed, adds thct
another moving consideration Is tho
fact that a new Chinatown Is rising In
patches all over tho city area. Ths
quickest check to this process would be
to open up tho old Chinatown Ito.

Head Lunn Marshall.
Wailuku, April 21. Mr. Marshall re-

turned this week from Kaunnkakal
whero ho has been employed as one of
tho lunaa on tho American Sugar Co.'a
nlnntntlon. Mr. Marshall succeeds W

O. Scott as head lima of Spreckelsvllle
plantation.

Cjrus Green III,
Wailuku, April 21. Cyrus Croon, the

man In chargo of the crematory ot Ka-hul- ul

is sick at Kahulul, but It Is not
the plague, although tho report that he
wns sick caused no llttlo consterna-
tion in Kahulul and Wailuku.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablet.
All druggists refund tho money it tt
falls to cure. E. W. O rove's signature
Is on each box. 25 centB.

For fine full dress shirts nt $1.00 each
L. B. Kerr & Co., Queen street. These
shirts aro strictly high grade as to tit
and quality.

There will bo nn auction sale at the
Honolulu Stock-yard- s Stables tomor-
row. Sco Jas, F. Morgan's column.
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Japanese at Pioneer and Olowalu Rt- -

torn to Their Yfcrk.

Plantation Pays $500 to Each of Families --
i

,
Good Woik cl Rtpriseniathre From hono-lul- u

Quiet Rtlgos in tbe Camps.

Lahalna, Maul, April 2C. Tho
strike both nt Lahalnn nnd Olowalu
has becu nmlcably settled by and

tho parties concerned. Manager
Alhborn of tho Pioneer Mill, Lahalna,
has acceded to thu dcmnndii of tho Ja-
panese, and hns paid about $1500 In set-
tlement; $500 to each of tho families
of the thrco Japancso who wcro acci-
dentally killed by the falling of a pan
In the mill some tlmo ago.

Tho enso of Hashimoto Sclken
against the Olowalu Sugar Co. nnd A.
Haneberg, manager, hns elso been
amicably settled, Mr. Haneberg paying
about $1,000 to the Japanese strikers
who have all gone back to work. This
case which was continued from last
week was heard at Lahalna courthouse
before Circuit Judgo W. Kulua at 11
o'clock this morning.

On account ot tbo prior settlement,
Mr. Hashimoto Sclken, the plaintiff,
did not appear In court, and so Judge
Kalua decided In favor of defendant
appellant, and plaintiff to pay costs.
The contract of Hashimoto Selkcn has
been cancelled, that being ono of the
conditions of the settlement.

During tho trial In court this morn-
ing, there wcro hardly nr.y Japanese
present in court, tho threatening atti-
tude of n few weeks ago having dis-

appeared. At no stage ot tho strike,
however, have the Japanese shown any
disposition to do violence to any one,
nor even to any of tho lunas who were
Inimical to them. It cannot bo un-

derstood how tho groundless and ab-

surd rumor reached Honolulu about
tho burning of the Pioneer mill or the
killing ot the lunas.

The Japanese on the two plantations
appear to be contented nnd happy
with the settlement but It does not
mean that they will not strike again
should any of the Impolitic luniyj do
violence or bodily barm to them again.

The president of tho Japanese Im-

migration Company and his aide have
dono a great deal towards reaching
this final settlement, for the president
himself, who also represents the Jap-
anese Consulate, has a great Influence
over bis people here.

McGcttinn Found Guilty.
Tho case of McGettlgan, master-at-arm- s

aboard tho Iroquois, was finished
in tho Pollco Court yHtcrday after-
noon but Judgo Wiicox took (ho matter
under advisement until this morning
wncn he found the defendant guilty of
receiving stolen goods nnd sentenced
him to six months' Imprisonment nt
hard labor and to pay n. flue of $5.
Judge Wilcox stated that ho did not be
lieve the defendant to havo been guilty
of larceny In tree second degrco as
charged.

1. Kerch and N. Hill, the two blue-
jackets from tho Iroquois, uuboclatcs
of McQettlgan, wcro also sentenced to
six mouths' Impilsonment on the same
charge.

Petition Was Late.
Lahalna, April 20. Tho Wailuku

Road Board held a meeting In tho sher-
iff's offlco last Tuesday evening. A
resolution was passed asking tho
Council of Stato to npproprlato $3,000
for repairing Iao road. Knowing ones
seem to think that $5,000 will bo ncccs
sary to put this road In good condi-
tion, nnd It earnestly hoped that tho
Council of Stuto will pass tho appro-
priation ut the last named figure.

Maul Ice Factory.
Wailuku, April 21. it. A. Wnds-wort- h

Is buliuing a new lea factory In
Wailuku, makal ot tho Wailuku depot.
Tho quarantlno at Kahulul has forced
him to movo his plant to anotner loca
tion.

Maul EvnngeliHts.
Uihntna, April 20. Tho Mnul Kvan-gellc- al

Association will meet In Kan-humn-

church, Wailuku, next Fri-
day. Already delegates and pastors
aro arriving in Wailuku from the out-
side districts, ns well as from Molokal.

TWO WISISKS ONLY.
Wo will hold a reduction bale In

every line, commencing from May 5th,
1900. Call In and Judgo for yourself:
Iwukaml, Hotel street.
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They l.Vfre Paid on the Basis of

Emergency Measures.

Regular Salarlai Were Stepped Consequently

Tnerfl Vas Nj Infringement of Hie Law

D.awicjJ of Two Salaries.

Considerable comment has been
made lately on the salaries received by
physicians nnd others from the Board
of Health for emergency work. The
opinion hns, at various times, been ex-

pressed that such payments wcro made
contrary to law. Tho law, which will
be found In section 4 ot Act CO, session
laws of 1898, provides that no person
drawing a salary of $1,800 or more per
annum shall bo entitled to other or
further compensation from the govern-
ment.

To clear the matter up n Bulletin
rcpreseptatlve called on Dr. Wood who
said:

"I spoko about the matter when it
first came up in the Board ot Health,
Immediately after tho breaking out of
the plague. As I understood it, one
man, under tho law, could not draw
two ot'ruoro salaries, if bis regular
salary Amounted to" $1,800. As I say,
I asked the question It it would be le-

gal to pay an employe both regular and
emergency salaries, the two amount-
ing to more than $1,800. I remember
tbat I was told that it was all right, but
I do not remember who said so. Tho
law, I understood, was to apply only to
regular salaries under the npproprla
tlon act

"It this statement Is not exactly
correct It would not mako nny differ
once. Take for Instance tho case of
Dr. Howard who received $400 a
month; this was his regular salary
under the appropriations for suppres
slon ot bubonic plague. None ot this
salary "came out ot tbo regular Day
rolls; and bis regular salary of $175 a
month at the dispensary, was drawn by
Dr. Myers, while Dr. Howard was do-

ing emergency work for the Board of
Health. Dr. Myers' regular salary of
$75 a month, under the act to mltlgato,
he ccud to draw as long as he drew.
Dr. Howard s salary at tbo dlspensny.

"in the enso of Dr. Hoffmann there
may be an exception. He was em-

ployed as bacteriologist of the Board
of Health before the plague, at a sal-

ary ot $200 a month, with the privilege
ot doing outside practice. When the
plague came ho represented that his
outside practice amounted to $500 a
month, so wo gavo him $500 a month
for emergency work; he continued to
draw his $200 a month, as bacterlolo- -

elst. but both salaries wcro paid from
tho emergency fund. All tho salaries
havo been cut off I understand, from
April 15th, but perhaps Dr. Hoffmann's
may run on until May. Of this, how
ever, I am not certain."

Auditor General Austin said that the
only Instances wberb nn employe u

nnme appeared on two pay rolls was
whero the emergency salary was great-
er than tho regular, then the latter waB
utilized to mako up tho difference. The
law had been strictly complied with In
every Instance as far ns the Auditor's
omco was concerned. Tho cmorgoncv
salaries, as far as the bills had come
In. bad been stopped on April 15th and
he presumed nil wcro cut off at tho
same time

Changes at Seaman's Club.
A change of management In tho Sea-

men's Club will take plae-- today. C.
G. Smith, who hns nbty .md conscien-
tiously pushed the best Interests ot tho
club forwnrd, will resign, his successor
not belug yet named. Mr. Smith
leaves tho club, with which h has been
connected as one ot tho founders, with
tho good will of his associates and of
Its many patrons and ho hns equal
aloha for thoso who by their apprecia-
tion ot his cliorts have nldcd him In
the good'rcsultH now noticeable In tho
large nnd orderly attendances at every
meeting, showing that his munagement
hnB tilled, among sailors, a long felt
want and that ho has uuido thu Insti-
tution an auMurcd fuct requiring only
tho attention of the public to continue,
Its success ns a bright landmark In tlo
life of Poor Jack.

Ma I llorncmen A:ilve.
Lahulna, April 2'!. Tho Maul Rue-ln- g

Aboclntlon will hold a meeting In
Wailuku next Saturday to talk over
racing mattuiK the coming Fourth of
July.

THE WATHRMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI-

PEN. All sizes, nil shapes. II. F.
WICHf'JVN.

ANdS
BEJR.a-STIR.OiM- : MTTBIO OO,

His Work for Hawaii Is Appreciated

by the Committee.

Points Tbat lie Gained-Alre- ady Talk Id Wash-

ington cf Hawaii Entering tbe List of

States Prompt Action.

.(Special Correspondence.)
Washington, D. C, April 7. Tho Ha-

waiian Government bill, which passed of
the House yestcrdny, went through be
that body with much less friction than
was expected. This was due In tho
main to tho careful work ot Hcprcscu-tuJv- e

Knox, who bad charge of tho
bill nnd of the evident disposition 'f
members ot all shades of political
faith to act for the best Interests of tbe
Hawaiian people as far as tbey under-
stood Just what such Interests rcqulr-Jtoo- d

Just what such Interests required. on
The House Territory Comlmttce, which
--as had charge ot the bill has had of
much valuable aid from Col. Little of
the Islands, who has been called In
consultation by a number of the mem-bu- rs

ot tbe committee during tho con-
sideration

R.
ot the bill. It wasdue in

the.maln to Col. Little's advice that A.
suffrage was extended beyond the limi-
tations which were Imposed' by tho
original framing ot tho bill. 'It wn
also due to bis contention before the
committee that appeals in land matters
to the Secretary of the Interior aro al-

lowed, and thnt the tlmo provided to
have the act go into effect was short-
ened. Colonel Llttlo's position on
,w:o appointing power was also indors-
ed by the supporters ot the measure
In the House, and under the Act as
ndopted tho Judiciary of tbe Islands
will be appointed by tbe President of
tho United States Instead of by tho
Governor of tho new Territory. As
this fcaturo of tho bill Is Identical
with that of the Senate bill It may al-
ready be regarded as established law.

It Is believed that little difficulty will
be met In adjusting the measures ns
passed by the Senato and House in it

that with but Uttic delay Hawaii will
havo a form of government to guide
be .Territorial form of existence. It
Is in the air that Hawaii will be a Ter-
ritory but a comparatively short time
and that Statehood will bo the next
step to oc considered.

J. A. IlKECKONS.

JAMES CAMPBELL'S WILL

The will of the late Jamts Camp-
bell was filed for probato this after
noon by J. O. Carter, Mrs. Abigail K
Campbell and Cecil Brown, executors
named therein. Tho estate Is valued at
a total of $1,902,691.15, thus: real es
tate In Hawaiian Islands, $770,100, and
In San Joso, Cnl., $150,000; personal
property, $982,531.15. Tho widow re-
ceives one-thir- d, tho children tho re-

mainder, of tho estate. The will was
executed at San Francisco, July 8,
1890, In prcsenco of F. Wundcnberg,
Chas. T. Wilder nnd Clarence W. Ash-for- d.

Twenty-Sevent- h Day.
Dr. Wood sUiteo that theie Is no

truth in tho rumor that the man taken
off tho Coptic Is a suspicious plaguo
case. Ills Is a case ot mcnlnlgtls.

Tho twenty-sevent- h day without
plaguo Is now at hand and, if nil goes
well, quarantlno will be raised on next
Monday morning nt C o'clock.

By tho arrival of the Coptic last
night It Is understood tho Foreign
Omco received Information that the
plaguo had again broken out nt Osakl
and Kobe In a more violent form than
ever, and thnt tho letter sounded a
note ot warning.

Eaily this afternoon It was unofn- -

elnllv iinnfinnrfil nt thn Itonrri nf
! Health that u Chinaman had been land

oil nt quarantine Island from the Coptic
suffering, apparently, with fever, his
temperature being 105 degrees.

Contempt of Court,
Lahalna, April 20. W. G. Scott, lato

head limn of Hprcrlielsvlllo plantation,
Htircecds F. Somerfleld as head luna of
tho Wailuku plantation.

Siitheihind, charged with vagrancy,
whs sentenced to sixty days' Impilsnu-uien- t

nt hard labor by Judge Wilcox In
the 1 'oil eo Court this morning. When
sentenco was pronounced, Sutherland
wns abusive, calling the Court tho
meauent nnd dirtiest court of Justice
Imaginable Tut lay additional was
given liiitherliuid for rout nipt of
cam t. i

When Kiithtihiiid was first culled up
he asked thu Judge what conmltuted
vagrancy In this country and stated
(hut, whllo In Jul! he had retflved nn
injury to hlu shoulder.

I'rof. Kneheln has received a Itjtor
from George Compere, who lit still nt
Kydney doing entomological rmearch
for tho California Ituiird of Agriculture,

The livening Bulletin, 75 eenU per
month,

The call for n mass meeting of tbe
Republicans next Wcdncsdn) evonlng
has already been very numerously
signed throughout the business portion
of tho city. No especial effort has thui
far been made or needed, as the names
of Republicans havo been put down
nhnost without exception upon presen-
tation of a list. The many names of
leading citizens and ot those who bavo
heretofore taken little part in political
matters shows that tho present raovo-me- nt

for organization Is timely and
meets general approval.

There Is little doubt fcrtt the name
every Republican It. Honolulu will
on tho lists before next Wednesday

and those moving In tho matter are
confident thnt a rousing organixatloa
meeting of the Republicans or Bono
lulu will be the result.

New Steam Laundry
Tho Sanitary Steam Laundry Co.,

Ltd., filed articles of Incorporation In
the offlco of the Minister of the Interior

last Tuesday. The capital stock of
tho new company will bo $75,000 most

which Is already subscribed. The
officers of the company are Sai Par-
ker, president; J. A. Mugoon, y1c
president; J. Llgbtfoot, secretary; 1.

Burns, treasurer; C. T. Itodger. au-

ditor. Directors: A. S. Humphreys,
F. Cooke, J. A. McCundleea, C. L.

Crabbe, W. H. Curnwcll and Vred W- -

dcnberK- -

Operatic Selections.
Miss Grlswold, thoVconlrrt- -

graduate from Prof. Rolver's ot Ber-
lin will render some of the efcolcost
selections from tho' favorite grant
operas at the Opera House Umlcfct.
Miss Grlswold has cnoscn tkoae oa
which this celebrated teacher has flic
her hlB special attention. The eaje with
which Miss Urlswold sings th torid
music will be a treat as well m

to all artists.

Mr. Vivas View.
J. M. Vivas, the Portugucaa tader,

states in connection with the call tor a
Republican mass meeting, "I do aot
want to take any active part In politics
until I nee the final territorial bill, the
law In fact. As you know, my sympa-
thies are with tuc men known to be
Republicans, but as for taalng off my
coat and going In, I want fret to be
absolutely sure ot the crround ta Ter-
ritory will stand on."

Strikers Still Morose.
Wailuku, April 21. The postponed

case of tho Japanese strikers agalust
tho Olowalu plantation did not sobi3
up this week. The case may be settled
out ot court. The two gentlemen sent
up from Honolulu this week by thi Ja-
panese Immigration Company have
succeeded In a certain degrco In pacify-
ing the Japanese, but so far they bav
not consented to return to work.

Bicycle SmuHlicd.
Officer von Hngcn wai run over by a

hack last night while rldlor on Nun-an- u

street near Hotel. Tho back went
around tho corner rapidly, collided
with von Ilagen, throw him over and,
besides smashing his bicycle badly ran
over one of his legs. The hackman
was Immediately put iindir arrest by
tho officer who, however, was hardly
able to walk.

PAY YOUR BILLS.
The Merchants Collection Aseney,

No. 113 Knahuroanu street, has chargo
of all amounts duo the PEOPLE'S
EXPRESS CO. prior to March lOtb,
at which tlmo they changed hands.
Call at their offlco and settle at once.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Boys' Shoes

.... Just opened by the

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Our stock is now replete with gotd fits,
good style and good wear.

...... If you cannot tome In with vur
chllJicn, itnJ them in nnJ they will re
celve just the e.iinc care and attention,
anJ tliclr M will le just as carefully
fit! J, ns If you were with them,

We'll fit the foot If you'll oA the
1)111, and promlM you that both will t
satisfactory.


